
DIRECTOR’S NOTE
 
I have a quote on my wall by Max DePree that says, “We cannot become what we need  
to be by remaining what we are.” 
 
The quote is worth thinking about for a moment – we just completed a great educational  
seminar (led by our own Laura Cole) on having a Growth Mindset. If we aren’t growing,  
we are often stagnant.

“We cannot become what we need to be by remaining what we are.”

Growth is not always easy. You may remember suffering from “growing pains.” As your 
bones and muscles changed to accommodate your expanding height, it sometimes  
actually hurt as your body stretched to its capacity.
 
When we are growing our minds, we need to put in extra effort as well. Time on our  
homework, time on learning a new skill, or time to pause and really absorb  
the needed changes.
 
What kinds of growth are you projecting for yourself for the coming month? The rest of 
this year? I hope you push yourself just enough to gain some traction towards the goals  
you have set.  
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SPECIAL POINTS  
OF INTEREST
 
• Tri-C Student Veteran  
 of the Year

• The Legal Aid Society   
 of Cleveland

• Student Life  
 Opportunities for Vets

VET  
RESOURCES 
 
Subscribe to the weekly VA 
newsletter for information 
about resources available to  
veterans and their family 
members — including 
giveaways and freebies! 
Visit https://www.va.gov/
VetResources/ to sign up!

VetResources is a weekly  
newsletter for Veterans, their 
families, caregivers, and survi-
vors. Have a resource to share? 
Post it on #VetResources



VEAP  
TRAVELS TO 
COLUMBUS 
 
On Thursday, March 12, 
VEAP staff and students 
will load onto a coach bus 
to spend a day in Columbus. 
The group will visit the 
Ohio Statehouse, National 
Veterans Memorial and 
Museum and Ohio Veterans 
Hall of Fame. This cultural 
experience offers partic-
ipants an opportunity to 
connect with Ohio’s legacy 
and learn more about how 
the state legislature runs.

We will leave Tri-C® Metro 
Campus at 9 a.m. on  
March 12, returning  
by 9 p.m.

Interested?  
Call 216-987-4938 to talk 
with a team member and 
reserve your bus seat! 

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

RONALD PACE  
(VEAP participant and Tri-C Student) 
 

Ronald Pace participated in VEAP refresher courses in 2018-2019  
and enrolled at Tri-C for the summer 2019 session.

Hi, Ronald! What are you working toward at Tri-C?

I’m in an associate-to-bachelor degree program,  
with the end goal of earning a bachelor’s degree in  
computer networking and cybersecurity analysis.

Tell me about the path that brought you to  
where you are today.

My path started with a desire to play music to uplift 
my fellow man at five or six years old, which led to me 
going into technology, which was inspired by my older 
brother. My interest in Star Trek inspired that, too.

Where did you start in technology?

In 10th grade at East High, I took electricity and electronics. After high school,  
I went to Cleveland State to study music. I didn’t graduate because I was not prepared  
for the academic courses. 

I ended up having children and not going to school. At the time, maneuvering through 
the college system was intimidating to me. 

After going to Hickok Technical Institute for electrical and electronics, I ended up  
in the military as a communications security equipment repairer. After the military,  
I worked for several companies in Cleveland, and I became self-employed. 

I came to Tri-C in 2005 for home inspection certification, and I attended an electrical 
technician program at Kaplan Institute. 

Most recently, I connected with the Ch. 31 program to pursue this degree partnership 
between Tri-C and Baldwin Wallace. 

What advice do you have for new students?

Always ask questions if you have any doubts or concerns, never underestimate yourself, 
and never worry! You don’t need that—it’s not required!

What’s your favorite thing about Tri-C?

My favorite thing is the awesome support that you have here, where no student will  
be left behind. I’m flat-out all about the support here. It lets me know, although there  
are bumps and bruises along the way, I won’t fail. 
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STUDENT SPOTLIGHT ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TRI-C STUDENT VETERAN OF THE YEAR  
 

At this year’s annual Veterans Day celebration on Nov. 11,  
Andrew Mahall (VUB ’16) was honored as the Tri-C Student  
Veteran of the Year. An excerpt from the commendation reads: 

During his 2012-2016 service in the U.S. Navy, he deployed to the Persian Gulf and 
Kuwait . . . Within two months of discharging from the military, Andrew connected 
with Tri-C to begin his postsecondary education. His goal was to improve his  
placement test score and begin his coursework with a 1000-level math class.  

As usual, he accomplished his goal with resolve and  
consistent effort.

Mahall graduated from Tri-C with both an Associate of Arts 
and an Associate of Science.He transferred to Case Western 
Reserve University (a yellow-ribbon school) in fall 2019.  
Congratulations, Andy!

THE LEGAL AID  
SOCIETY OF CLEVELAND  
 
Did you know the Legal Aid Society of Cleveland offers 
free legal advice for civil matters any day of the week?  
An updated website, www.lasclev.org, allows people to 
complete an intake application online, browse brochures 
and resources with information related to civil matters, 
and browse a schedule of free brief advice and referral 
clinics, offered in both English and Spanish, around 
Northeast Ohio.
 

People who need legal assistance for civil matters  
can contact Legal Aid any weekday for help.  
Call 888-817-3777 (toll-free). Or visit the Cleveland  
office at 1223 W. 6th St., Cleveland, on Tuesday  
or Thursday from 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

GROWING TEAM  
 
We are delighted to have two new student veteran  
representatives on board! 

 

Carmen, a U.S. Marine 
Corps veteran, is pursuing 
a business degree with 
the goal of opening her own transitional housing  
for those experiencing homelessness. 
 
Victor, a Navy and Marine veteran, is pursuing a degree 
in electrical engineering technology. He wants to design 
computer networks and plans to continue his education 
at either CSU or CWRU after graduating from Tri-C.
Next time you’re in the office, be sure to say hi!
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VEAP CALENDAR
DATE DESCRIPTION

March 4, 1-3 p.m. VEAP Educational Workshop and Social

March 9-15 Tri-C spring break: no classes (we are open!)

March 12, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. VEAP cultural outing to Columbus

April 1, 1-3 p.m VEAP Educational Workshop and Social

May 20, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. VA Patient Experience Fair

COMPLEX  
CONVERSATIONS
 
This fall, several students put  
together an idea for a new bi- 
monthly event series. We are excited 
to launch “Complex Conversations,” 
a conversation and civic engagement 
group open to our VEAP and  
student-veteran community! 

Join us on the second and fourth 
Wednesday of each month at 2:30 
p.m. to discuss current issues and 
work with a group to enact positive 
change in the community!

OPEN TUTORING 
HOURS
 
Free tutoring services in English, 
math and computing are available 
for student veterans, military  
affiliates, spouses and dependents 
at these locations and times:

Metro Campus:  
Mondays, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 
Wednesdays, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. (except 
on educational workshop days). 
Tutoring is also available at the 
Eastern and Western campuses  
by appointment. Call us at  
216-987-4938 to schedule.

STUDENT LIFE
 
We sat down with Lisanetta McDade, student activities coordinator, to learn 
what opportunities exist for student veterans at Tri-C.

The Student Life office can be found in the Metro Campus Center, room 200 
(above the bookstore). 

Join a club! Metro campus has a number of clubs, including the multicultural 
club and the history club.

Get involved in student government! Student government officers serve as the 
student voice to campus administration. In fact, the student food pantry began 
as an idea from a student government officer. 

The Student Food Pantry is open to all 
currently enrolled students. Visit one 
time per week and collect eight food 
items and two toiletry items per visit. 

Check out the leadership development 
opportunities: attend workshops  
and earn a leadership development 
certificate that will boost your resume 
and on-the-job skills.

Student Life processes voter registration and updates! You don’t have to visit the 
Board of Election and wait in line to register to vote or update your information.

The office also coordinates activities for athletics and recreation.  
Men’s basketball games take place on selected Wednesday evenings and  
Saturday afternoons, and game admission is free!

Any currently enrolled student can use the recreation center at 
the corner of E. 30th St. and Community College Ave. The facility 
offers free lockers (bring a lock) and showers, a pool, track and 
gym. The fitness center has cardio equipment, weight machines 
and free weights.

Student Life also coordinates We the People Campus  
Conversations. These events are open to the public and offer  
a safe place for civil discourse around difficult topics.
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MATH CORNER WITH GARY BASS  
 

Have a break between classes? Give this logic puzzle a go. Bring your solution to the VEAP office and 
collect some swag!

ACTIVE CLUES  
 

1.  Nathaniel’s product doesn’t contain eucalyptus.

2.  Melinda’s product costs more than the peach product.

3.  The $6.50 product contains fig.

4.  Of Victoria’s candle and the coconut candle, one contains sandalwood and the other is $6.50.

5.  Jana’s product is $7.50.

6.  The clove product costs 1 dollar more than Nathaniel’s candle.
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